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IS TO
WORKERS OF MIDNIGHT UNION

CORDIALLY DISAPPROVE PLAN
ADDING AN HOUR TO DAYLIGHT

Tango Tommies, Lounge Lizards and Park
Pulverizers Charge Discrimination and
Threaten Strike or Reopening of Returns

r ' I

Sty saving daylight is a mess 1 disapprove, I must confess,
'My Tommv Tango, tripper in the evening lamplight gamo;
ft mmjf sftve sunlight, 'but teho carcst Among us iilohMlmc parlor bears
It shortens hour of labor and it therefore Is a shame.
Ttoe Heard of the Lounge chime in and swear the idea is a sin
Thf union will take action Is the latest word tee get.
T rroxciers of the Park protest, pronounce the scheme a cruel jest,
Tremendously unjust to Jane, to F,ne, or Sal, or JIii.
JPerfortner In cack night-tim- e shift are nil discouraged at the drift
That shortens operations of the gatf nocturnal creie.
And the nifty ukulele band is troubled much throughout the land
And there's frightful consternation in the bunch that sips the brew.

A SINGLE discordant note la to be heard in the harmonious chorus that
"1 oomfnc from the throats of the sport-loWn- s element of the popula-

tion on account of the new system of daylight fcavlnff. An hour atMcd In
th late afternoon comes as a Brent boon to the baseball, tennis, golf,
rowing, racing and general sports enthusiast, but tho bchcme Is not at all
peMsInr to the night-tim- e shift, especially the Indoor Kport.

The Loungu Lizard, the Tango Tommy and Ihe l'ark I'ulvcrlzer aro
ail flabbergasted, The, scheme sounds llko" a mean discrimination, the
cutting- - off without being consulted of one good hour of what Is at best a
meager period within which to effectively operate nt the expense of tlia
tender sex. It Is not only discrimination, but It It legislation without rep-
resentation, and that strikes at the heart of democracy. The general pro-te- st

from sources mentioned Is indeed raucous, and thero Is talk of u
Btriko or an appeal or a icopenlng of the returns or something that will
briar relief.

"pnOPHECY Is freely made that tho change Involving the saving
of an hour of daylight will work with good effect both ways.

It should tend to prorrioto healthful outdoor sports und also should
Bt the populace to bed earlier, besides generally reducing the dis-
position for night dissipation.

Hyatt, Another Vet Who May Be Resurrected
ITtHE procession of antiques trailing into the big leagues Is being Increased

-- - almost daily as the playing season approaches. Tho latest report has
It that Sam Hyajt, former big leaguer and one of' the forty-seve- vurlctlcs
tried out at first In the Pirate line-u- p for the lust decade, ,N 'to be taken
on by Uncle Charles Ebbets In the effort to f.'tlfy tho utility department
of the Dodgers. Hyatt came to life with a b' In the Southern lust
fceason as a member of Kid Elberfeld's Chutti...ougu team.

Hyatt was, in fact, the kingpin swatsinau of the regulars of that
circuit, whaling the pill at a ,33G clip. Just ahead of Munch, whom Connie
retook from Atlanta, hut turned adrift on account of salary umbltlnns,
and 8am Vlck, the flashy outticldcr of the Memphis team, who nmv get u
chance as a regular in the Yankee llnc-u- p on nceount of the evaporation
of the eccentric Cuban. Mnrsane. Tho old-tim- last year Incidentally
stole seventeen bases and slammed out ten homo runs, next to the highest
mark In that company,

The hitch In the Lajblo deal, which also Involves posslblo compiles-tion- a

In a proposed transfer of Jake Daubert to the Cubs, suggests the Ideathat perhaps I'ncle Charles Ebbets figures on Hyatt playing first providedLajolo docs not come through and Daubert Is sold. Hyatt played the bag
fifty-eig- ht times last season, tho rest of tho tlmo cavorting In tho outfieldTralning-cam- dope prophesies that something more than a goodUtility man. U sorely needed by the Dodger outfit. Tho entire Infield hasfallen down. In exhibition play, Olson In particular having played a de-cidedly streaky game, according to camp news.

M,

TT IS said that ITestdcnt McQIll, of the Indianapolis club, is making
arrangements to let Lajole go to.Brooltlyn If the Brooklyn teamwill meet his terms. Word has Jt that he has picked Dan Howley

former Phil change catcher, now doing coaching work with theRed Box, as possible successor, to thoblg Frenchman.

Pickering Declares Joe Straus a Wonder
'AJbrt MAYLIN- - J. PICKERING, former graduate manager of athleticsat PClin. ltfIR hllPII ANMllntntr n. !- .- ,.." " " we aviation concentration camp atYUco, where he has for some time been making preparation to do his bitIff the cloud-flshtln- s game. Tho Major Is stronger than ever for the eat full blast 0f intercollegiate sports and Incidentally has a bighand for young Joo Straus, who proved such a wonder at advancing the
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" 'Ho is Joe Straus, the young halfback on last season's fled and Bluernachine' said the Major at a Giant-Wac- o game

he wasjust sixteen years of age last fall when he made the
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a touchdown, and do the same thing against ifi
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Y seen in the East. He will take on weight eYnas age ad sixyears, and welgrflng 1G0 pounds he could hammer throuch .h. U"J
forwards of Glenn Warner's team, it is
io when he CUldn 'adds twenty pounds to his weight.

"tfTWEY breed 'em strong and healthy In this State, for Straus- you know. Is a Texan,' concluded the Major."

None of the Fat Has Gone to Cook's Head '

ensuing boost for Cleveland',rj.HE entry as the greatest baseball bugthe business under date of April I, which date is renounced asB'eDlflCance' C0M om our esteemed contemporarj OMackar. wise diamond and general sage, and is gladly given theTo the Sports Vdltor, Evening Public Ledger:
, "f'T1. .n11? !hat J'0U have a b00st I" todays issue for my old

Wttta niche in the hall of fame along with the late Arthur HI HI Dixwellof Bostoru You seem to wonder how Nate manages to peruse BUc!
th,e,ba1I,eba unts he accomplishes, but he does and nomtttete. Tho original live wire resembles a 'dud' In No Man's Landto the redoubtable qlevelander. ahd when I tell you. that Cookie runs

com-ywa- d

A fcaU-fow- enterprises at once and does each one of ftiem In a reaWR efflclent manner you will know something about' the old boy
--Sot,
I io admit that he is short and fat. weighing all of the 220 pounds'

of, that fat has yet reached his head. AUo it migljt be said In passingto kw the record straight that he Is a 100 per cent Cleveland boosterH know tho wrinkles of the national game so well that lie Is competentto at with the press-bo-x .managers of the Tribe. It is welt known to thecribw who tour the circuit that the Forest City, or the Sixth City as
n.itfiu iBicta vu uo Known, aoounus
xaui irioute goes, despite the date."
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SCOFIELD WINS

PINEHURST GOLF

Player Cap-
tures Medal in North

and South Tourney

LOCAL MEN QUALIFY

rinrlnimt, N. C, April 3. K. L. Sco-fiel-

Weeburn, led the field by eight
strokes wlfli a 151 in the thlrty-slx-ho-

qualifying round of the annual North
and South amateur championship. He
made a 37 and 37, total 74, on the No.
1 courte yesterday. The feature of his
round was the dropping of a full mashle
for a Iwo on the 3S0-yar- d second hole.

Phlludelphlans who qualified were J.
W. WatBon, Merlon Cricket. In the sec-
ond with a 172; O. W Carroll. Nor-
wich, In the second, with a 177: Q.
KtAtzell Aronimlnk, In the third, with
187: C. M. Prince. Philadelphia. In the
sixth, with 131; H. n. Pepper. Philadel-
phia Country Club, In the sixth, with
195; II. W. Allen. Old York Road, in
4Ui L, And. .. 11. .A1 .

. X' 1, IIj""i --v.tli.ll null mv , , ituriAii,Overbrook, in the ninth, with 220. C. II.
Vandcrbeclt. Philadelphia Country Club,
withdrew from match play.

Nino divisions ot sixteen each quali-
fied for match play to continue through-
out the- - week, one round a day. tium-mar- y

:

Fint Sixteen n. T Scotleld. Weeburn,
today, senr--. 74: total, 3tl holes. 1.11: I S.
Kobeton. Oak IIIU. Dr. C. II. Gard-
ner. Ilhwl- - Inland C. C O. A. Mil-
ler, Detroit. Donald Parson, Younss- -
nn. r. II. Ualu, Jloon- - County, lu-

ll:!; H. C Koivnet. Oakninnt, Allan
Lard. Chew Chan- -. K0.1fi7: Arthur Yate,
Oalt IIIU. 81.1K7; r. S. Maclauahlln. Hkwu.

j. noH. iv. 51. Crooks. Jit. Everett.
flii-i- .1. w. I iiiiiii'a. iimifc iuuitijr,
L. D. rierce. Kknanok. K. A. Htran-aha-

Imerneis, so. HIS; n. M. Marlorell,
r Shore, n. O. Tumuli. Norfolk.

Staunton Academy Easy Victor
Maunton, Vb April 3, The Staunton

Military Academy baseball team had no
trouble yesterday defeating- - William and
Mary College by the one-sid- score of
12 to 1, The features of the grame were
the pitching- of Younir and the catching
of Krcltae. of the home team.
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Killefer, Alex and
Paskert as Head Pro-

fessors, Expects Great
Results This Season

to word from tho Cubs,
training camp. Man-

ager Fred Mitchell Is looking tor a
complete reform ln skull practice and
drilling In inside play this season
'Cause why7 Why. merely "cause the
former understudy Miracle Man now ha
some smart players since he made his
great drive against the Thlllles and ac-
quired Killefer, Alexander and Paskert.
This trio, with the addition of Tyler, an
experienced and clever southpaw t trier.
Is to be relied upon to comprise an ef-

fective cabinet to the main works ln put-
ting tho Cubs through the campaign a
pennant winner.

I According tx Mitchell's plans, as t'et
j forth In detail, a real baseball school
will be conducted throughout the year

i The youngsters will be drilled dally and
'nolnts of play uurlng games will be re
corded and discussed. The
ambition to conduct such an educational
plant labt year had to be abandoned,
Mitchell Is quoted as saying, on account
of s. compute absence of brainy lieu
tenants. (

Relies on Former Phils
The! need of uch assistance as the

Cub leader expects Io get from the
four veterans in question is apparent,
for there are some vtry uncertain pots
truths Cub lineup, especially In the In-

field. KlldufT, who la expected to play
second. Is not ripe by any means, while
the youthful Itollocher at short compels
special effort tu produce a reliable work-
ing combination al second and short-fiel- d.

When It Is considered that as ordl- -
A nary, a. player in Peal la counted upon

to tauo care or 'ne not corner it lu
rea411y seen what a problem confronts
Jlltchell In tils Infield makeup.

Two nesslons of Professor Mitchell's
academy of diamond science had been
profitably held at the lme of the camp
report Jul question and the progress mads
it tvM y the good work of Klldu
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MILEtf MAIN, ONCE PITCHER, ENTITLED SUCCEED FRANKBAKER AS HOftlE-RU- N
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ATLANTIC CITY TOURNAMENT AT
N0RTHPIELD FROM MAY 2 TO 4

WILL OPEN LOCAL GOLF SEASON

Owing to Large Number of Younger Players
in Service or Waiting Call, It Will Be

Big Time for Older Players

FRED MITCHELL PROMOTER
OF SMART BASEBALL ACADEMY

ACCOrtDING

By I'ETER
rpHK competitive golf (season of the

- Philadelphia dlptrlct will open as
usual this year with the annual tour-
nament of the Country Club of Atlantic
City. It will open with the usual quali-
fying; round of eighteen holes on Thurs-da-

May 2, and will close on the Sat-
urday following, when the final rounds
In the various flights will be played.

Owing to the uncertainty of fprlntf
weather In this latitude, the tourna-
ment Is later this year than ever be-
fore, with the exception of IaM year,
whpn the dates were virtually the same.
Those who participated last Mirtntf ly

hope the ucalhcr man will bo
more (tcneroua this bprhifr.

Owing to past trouble with the
weather, the ofllcials of the club Eet a
later date last year, hoping to escape
the tprlnp storms, but they hit the
com 'a with ,t venBranee and when It
was not ralnlnc cats and dogs the wind
was blowing as har as it could sweep
across the flats. An overcoat would
have felt good on the day of the final
last year.

Real Sociable Tourney
Atlantic City tournaments deserve the

fairest weather Imaginable, for there Is
no other tournament in this section of
the country where the golfers are as-
sured of a better time than in the spring
ana ran championships at Northfleld.
Xk. ...!.. I.. .t.n .. II.... ...

committee and the members ot the club
as well go out of their way to show the
ilsltors the time of their young golfing
lives.

Flvo or six years ago there were bet-
ter courses around this section of the?
country than Atlantic City. Those were

.
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FRED MITCHELL

tlon, It Is stated. Both are declarod to
be Improving ln rapid strides.

Mitchell Lauds Scheme
Here Ir the way that Mitchell sums

up his scheme and what he expects It
to accomplish:

"Last year I had only Itollie Zeldcr
and u few others to give me a lift, and
then we could not make much progress.
I held to It until I ww there wan not
much use When I discovered that I
mnde up my mind that I needed smarter
players on my club. We have thtm and
1 am sure that the Cub fans will see a
lot better baseball on the North Side. We
have men In Killefer, Paskert, Alexander
and Tyler who Know' the gamo and who
can tit, down and argue plajs jvo and

?:
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PUTTER
the days when comparatively little
money seemed to be spent on the courFe
But all this has been changed In recent
yearn, and the money spent on the At-
lantic City course every year would
surprise a lot of golfers. As a result
of this the links are getting better every
year, the turf Is Improving at a rapid
rate and the bunkering will now com-
pare with that of our best courses.

Three Days of Play
There will bo five or six flights, and

If golfers are able to qualify the first
day they are assured of three days of
play. Even If they are beaten in the
first round there are prizes for the win-

ners of all defeated eights, and If the
golfer goes down to defeat Friday after-
noon there will bo an elghteen-hol- e

medal handicap Saturday afternoon for
every one except the fortunate ones who
aro In the semifinal rounds.

There will be a gold medal 'for the
golfer who makes the best qualifying
score, and there will be prizes for the
winners ln the various flights. The
privilege of the course without charge
is extended to all contestants from Mon-
day, April 29, to Saturday, May 14, Inclu
sive. Kntrles will close Wednesday eve-
ning. May 1, and should be sent to
Frederick C. Robblns, secretary, Atlantic
City.

onerman Heads Committee
The tournament committee is made

up of Frederick S, Sherman, Maurice Itls-lc- y,

Dr. Theodore Scnseman, II. Kendall
Read and D. Webster Bell.

Last spring there was a triple tie for
the low-sco- medal between Raurlce
Itlsley, Phil Randolph. Jr., and B. War-
ren Corkran. The last two are now ln
the national service. The final round
was won by Rlsley. who defeated D.
Clarke Corkran by one up.

It Is very likely this jear that few
of the younger players will be able to
compete ln the tournament, as most of
them are now In servico of the Gov-
ernment or In the draft waiting to be
called. On the other hand, eome of the
golfers now In tho nearby camps and
naval training stations may be able to
get time off long enough to compete,
Cut ln tho main the tournament this
year will be for the older players, who
are past the conscrlptlve age, and they
are looking forward to the tournament
with pleasurable anticipation.

Ilazleton Boys Claim the Title
llnilrtoii, April 3. When the Ilazle-

ton Illzh School basketball resin boat
Mahanoy ,Clty High School 24. to 18 the
local championship claimants added an-
other argument to their contention thatthey have von the FCholastii- - lmirolu for
the northeastern part ot the, State. Ma- -
nanoy i uy ueieatea anamoxin, aiount
Curniel. Lansford, Summit Hill, Coaldals
and a number of other clubs which were
not on ihe locals' schedule. Ilazleton
took sixteen of the nineteen games it
flayed and has challenged Dunmorepennnnt winners of the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Scholastic Basketball
League, to a pott-seaso- n series.
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Emerson, Schoolboy Star,
Gives Champion Hard

Battle

TILDEN WINS AGAIN

Now York, April 3. Once more a
schoolboy held the center of tho ttago
yesterday In tho national Indoor tennis
championship tournament in the Seventh
rtcgjnient Armory. As Harold Taylor, the
seventeen - jear - old Brooklyn lad,
sparkled on Monday, to did Gerald B.
Emerson, of East Orange, shlno yester
day.

I.Ike Taylor, Emerson was defeated
by a more experienced player, but before
he was vanquished he caused S. Howard
Voshcll. the present tltleholder, all sort
of worrlment and earned the applause of
the gallery.

The youngster at times played like aveteran, especially at critical stages
That he lost was due to hi inareurniv
on easy shots. Ah It wan. hn mvA !. t

champion a stubborn fight to the bitter!
end. oilier voeneu naa Linen tne nrstset at 3, the Jersey lad rallied and,outplaying his more noted opponent atevery angle, won the 8t at In thethird and deciding set Kmerson twice
forced tho set to deuce nnd compelled
the tltleholder to utilize every ounce ofhis speed and skill to win atAlthough tho youngster came withinan ace of eliminating him from the tour-
nament. Voshcll says his chances ofthe title are none the less bright,
for his tilts of Monday and yesterday win
do him a world of good. William J. n.

2d of Phllndf.lnhfn nn,l T,'rA.t..i.i.
B. Alexander, the veteran champion, are
wie oniy men wo sianu oetwecn him
aiiu ma nun.

William J. Tllden, 2d, who Is consid-
ered to have a bright chance of carrying
off the honors In the singles, started offwell in tho doubles with Cecil Donald-
son, the Bay Ridge schoolboy, as apartner. He defeated Gerald Kmersonand F. P. Anderson, As ln thesingles, he used his terrific service togood effect and did most to win for histeam.

li:..mn!5LV.--.t'i"- WA-P-?- W'lllam
l":"':"u.",..u',.t?":w V ! fustier, o .n.
Parker, "a. 'itowa'rd 'vnih'JI!'5'.:
f.a,.4 H...M V..1AvanH .1 W tO .. - mr1. .'.".HIVI ."l-u,- ,l 'o, V'tl 11. II,Manchester, defeated J. Post, Jr,, 'o--

Men's doubles, first round Arthur 8Craaln and JV. DKon Cunningham defeated1
L 'b" U tL,leutenant Rm th nnH n r

(Shafer defeated R. L. James and M. Gold',
man. p-- 0.2; Allen Jlehr and VincentTtlchards defeated J. I.. Anderson and J. I..Myrlck. .. Cecil Donaldson and Wil-
liam Tllden, J J. defeated V. P Anderaonund Gemld Emerson, W. J. Olllonand R. Catcomb defeated A. Ilasaford, Jr..and A. Ilassford. Sr., Pred n,
Alexander, and Dr. William Itosenbaum de.feated Inzo Hartman and II. MacAlllster,68,

Jackson Cancels Bout
Pcranton, Pn., April 3. Willie Jack-sor- t,

of New York, has canceled his bout
with Busher Oraham, of New York, hereThursday night. In his place the pro.
moters will probably match Williemtchle, of Olyphant. to meet Graham.

Ilouck to Meet Wilson '
Lancaster, April 3. A match has beenarranged between Leo Houck, of lin-caste- r,

and Johnny Wilson ln Chelseaon April 8,
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IP WILLIAMS DOESN'T REPORT

TO PHILS SOON

WITH CUBS WILL BE 01

Moran Waiting for
Letter From Star
Outfielder Which
Will Bring Western-
er to Quakers '

HOT WEATHER HELPS

By ROBERT W. JIAXWELL
Ht. IVIcrnljiirjc, Kla April 3.

NLKSS Cy Williams reports to the
Phils In a very short tlmo the Chi- -

Icago Cubs will be aNked to band over
another player or make some fort of
ensh settlement for Dodo Pa&kert, who

as tnt to the Windy City In exchange
,for tho lanky outfielder. It's almost a
certain cinch that Cy Williams will not
be with the Phils this year. In fact, he
probably Is ready to retire from the
game.

"I am waiting for a letter from Wil-
liams." said Pnt Moran today, "and then
will know what to do, Cy promised to
tell me his reason for not reporting. If
he falls to put In an appearance the
Chicago club will have to do something

l for us, as Paskert Is a valuable man and
worth a good player."
Gold-Brlckc- Perhaps

According to gossip of the ball players
Williams said last year that he would
retire from tho game at the close of the
1917 season. It Is said that he told the
Cubs of this decision and , very mucn
riled when ho was traded. If tho Chi
cago club knew of this, the deal for Pas-ke- rt

saiors of the gold brick variety and
It Ii up to them to make good.

Tho chances are that Moran will not
take an outfielder from Weeghmart

there are no good ones on the
club. Instead he will try to get a pitch-
er, something he sadly nced.v at the
present writing. Ilcndrlx would be4 ac-
ceptable but It Is doubtful If the west-
erners would part with him. In all
It looks like a nice little scandal before
eierythlng Is straightened out. In the

Daily Baseball Yarn
From Southern Camps

Barney Dreyfuss always delights In
recounting the tale of Hans Wagner's"
first golf experience.

"Somo years ago, while the Pirates
were training at Hot Springs," he says,
"tome of tho enthusiastic golfers tried
to get Wagner interested In their game,
but for a long time Honus wouldn't en-

thuse. At last, however, they nucceeded
In luring him to the links and arming
him with a driver and a golf ball.

"Honus grabbed a handful of sand nnd
built himself a huge mound on which heplaced the ball. Just ns he was about
to drlvo oft one of the golfers, horrlrled,
hustled oer and grabbed Wagner's
club.

" 'Oh, my dear fellow 1' ho exclaimed.
'You never can accomplish anything
with such a high mound for your ball.'

"And then the golfer lifted up the
ball, kicked Wagner's four-Inc-h mound
to dust And built another half an Incn
tall, placed the rubber core on It ana
then turning to Wagner ejaculated:

" There That's about the proper
height '

wagner surveyea the new mounu
nn(' lien said: 'I think I like the higher
one better,' and at once rebuilt the
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"Let the
Maccar be

Railroad"
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Rumored Cy Williams
Will Report in Few Day

St. rtrrtinr, riit.. April 3.hrriMirirn In ruiiiie ilrrlei IIIU ltifiti..that Pnt Unriin liml rrfrlrrd 2'
from f'r nilllniiH. thti ninEr LVto
mho rrcairu inn uanrlm "Notre lljinr ml mil. tl,r ."...JS
! !"i? I'f IiimI nirrffd (a rrnort u uZI'al Morn ii wit nowhr t . k!found, to er Ur flili utorr.
Htt that tlwrr Mm. rhnAl,JfBIS

tlnr, llio "far llr rliiwrr arrtrd toimCStill- - llOTII.
It wan report tno raemiaro j.

. "...i,"...f.ou-.:"- .. .'? .." Ki
riillndrlnliiit or on Ii1 Mlnron.ln !.no olio lion ii In the rarm nlace kno.?.

It la'rtlilrnt. honner. fhnt r I, Ji1
liero ut nrrrnt. It Ih nilmiii.i i;. .
It nrrdrd In one of tho outrr Karin'

meantime Williams's letter anxiously 'Ul

AVarm Weather Aids
Tim Tll.lt nwM .. n.l.l , .a.w j,.,,, iv "uimnK nara to

Into shape for the opening skirmish ii
the season, and if the hot weather keiup tho men will take oft all of thM.
excess weight the end of isi1

..v... .,w x c.o 10 uuLicr now tnan'ifever gets In rhlladelnhla and ih ....
tlce sessions have been shortened. TesJ

'u'v it nu not tnat tne most
the players refused to eat lunch, whlS1
Is something unusual In a training cmlToday It was Just as bad and tliil
players sweltered through the mornlar'practice with as much zest and ikTTJ

slasm as a flock of athletes in a TurklAB
bath. In the afternoon a ram. M

with the high team
hilt tllPV U'Arn Rn uanlr !.... r.u. 1
Moran loaned them Woodward and DU1.
hoefer for a battery, Lai to play short!
ana t'icKuji in center ueia, MNo Dflfl tnnWH UhV tlm (ram QM

"- - QHi.io ntii f,
nvBe,1' t0 hebn?,yft " . """ti!was mora or iL.'

.. J..I... i.Ul tl June.

Casey Stengel Leading
Concrete-Wal- l Fielder,

Cafcer Slenrel la ronMrNl tli i..ji '
eonereto nnll Holder In (lie count rr tlnreJark .Murriiy piuaed. faaey can tak!
lhe.ni on the rebound nnd set them tosecond fn'tcr thun nnyhodr. It Ii nUMencel irao lienor ahock In a rami
hist niinuner In thronlnc hlra out attlrat on a (rounder to rlrlit.

mound to Its original four-Inc-h size. JkM
then, --whllo the golfers shook
ineir iieuus suoiy Decause or tne foot
Idea of Wagner, the ball plajer swunt.caught the rubber core fairly and made
the longest drive ever recorded on th
Hot Springs course." ,

Sports Served Short
.Major A, . Nenelt liaB barred all prwl

ffealonal urcatllmr matches In Xew Caatle.'S
Pa., na a reault of several wrestling flaKOi
smitru iirre reti'iiuy

K. II. (Doc) FerrU. lant wnr'a rmtt.bZ
for Hnseratown haeebHll Club. Illua RlAwtft
naa appointed manager of the llareratonal
team for the coming benaon. lie pitched!
last aeaaon for the AahcUlle Club, Caroltn&B
L,eague.

ritcher Ilert Humphries, formerly wlthl
tho rhIMlea and teams, haa beeal
aluneil by Manager Hill Clymer, of thojj
i.ou!aiue uiut). or tho American Aasocli-- J

lion, Jay Klrke, another former Scrantoa
pmyer, la niso witn Louisville.

Jack Muree, Vhtetlc instructor at How?
doln College agreed to accept a poaltloitl
with the corps of Voinc Men's ChrUtlanl
Association coaches who are creating sanriia
lor tno American soldiers "over there.

Manager John Gnmel, of the Kansas CUr
American Association iinseoau ciuo, lusamong his material for this season's team
seven men released bv the New York Ns
tlonala They are catcher Jack Onslow,
Inrlelder Schepner. Outfielder Tltt anil

t Pitchers AVlnters, Ilubbclt. Hogan ir4
Johnson.
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The Largest Distributors ot SIANIIATTAN SIUKTH In Philadelphia

We are? showing two new models
in Summer Bath Robes for Men

5.00 and 7.5O
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PASKERT DEAL?

CALLED

OTOR TRUCKS
Cost less to run
by actual comparison

A truck, to pay, must not only deliver the
jjoods, do it economically. If a truck "eats
its head oft" in the consumption of gasoline,
oil and repairs, it's a dead expense.

Right here is where the Maccar sells itself.
It will run on a quart of oil and a gallon of
gasoline farther than any truck we know of.

. Maccar repairs are almost unheard of and
consist mostly of slight adjustments that re-
quire a few minutes. The entire demountable
power plant can be removed in thirty minutes.

If you want majcimum service at minimum
cost, order a Muccar. You can't beat it. r
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Juet Below Fairmount Ave. ?
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ALLIED MOTOR TRUCKS CO

1425 Melon Street t

quart of oil a day2
runs oiir Marrnr' truck..

r- trucks. Tskw u4&
t t J a. .,,..' ;T'' na-ilfit- tJitviit u tv a panons a owm, lye
to say, were $irong oc ui Mcetw.' SUAW 4 MAC.'


